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Basudeb Datta
In the first part of this article we discussed the non-
existence of division algebra structures and vector
products on JRn. We now. show how results from
topologycan be used to prove the results in the first
article.While the discussion in the first part of the
article required only elementary mathematics, this
(second) part requires notions from basic topology,
with which, we hope, many students at the M Sc
level are familiar.
Continuous Multiplication
In Part 1,wediscussedthedivisionalgebrastructuresonJR,
JR2, JR4 and JR8. In each case if we restrict our multiplication
to JRn\ {O}(n =1, 2, 4, or 8 respectively)thenwegeta
continuousmapping
with theelemente (= 1, (1,0), (1,0,0,0,) or (1,0,0...,0)
respectively)in JRn\ {O}suchthat m(e,x) = m(x,e) = x
for all x E JRn\ {O}.The followingtheoremis aboutthe
converse.
Theorem T: If there existsa continuousmap m : (JRn\
{O})x (JRn \ {O})~ JRn \ {O} with an element e E JRn \ {O}
suchthatm(e,x) = m(x,e) = x for all x E JRn \ {O}then
n =1,2,4or 8.
This is a theorem in topology and follows from a more
generaltheorem (Theorem * below) of topologyprovedby
J F Ad8:msin 1962,and by J F Adams and M F Atiyah
in 1966, using sophisticatedmethods from topology. To
state this theoremwe needto definewhat is called a Hopf
space.Beforethat let usrecallthe definitionof a topological
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group.A topologicalgroupis a Hausdorfftopologicalspace
X witha groupstructurein whichthegroupoperationsare
continuous.1
A Hausdorfftopologicalspacewith a groupoid2structure
is calleda topologicalgroupoidif thecompositionoperation
is continuous.So, eachtopologicalgroupis a topological
groupoid.
Clearly,(JR+,.), (C\ {O},.), (]Hf\{O},.), (JRn,+) (n anynat-
ural number)aretopologicalgroups.If G is a finitegroup
thenG is a topologicalgroupwith discretetopology.Con-
sidertheunit sphereSn in JRn+1,Le.,
(Topologyon Sn is of coursethe inducedtopologyfrom
JRn+1.)Then (So,.), (s1,.) and (S3,.), wherethe multi-
plicationis inducedfromthosein JR, C and ]Hfrespectively,.
aretopologicalgroups.Alsothemultiplicationin ((}induces
a multiplicationin S7whichsatisfiesall thepropertiesof a
topologicalgroupexcepttheassociativelaw.So,(S7,.) is a
topologicalgroupoid.
A H-spaceis a generalisationof a topologicalgroupoid.For
moreaboutH-spaces,seeDugundjiin SuggestedReading.
H-space: A topologicalspaceX with a continuous
mappingm : X x X - X is calleda Hopfspace(ora
H-space)if thereexistsanelemente in X suchthat
bothm(e,-) andm(-,e): X - X arehomotopic3to
the identitymapping.
Clearly,eachtopologicalgroupoidis an H-space.In par-
ticular,(SO,,), (S1,.), (S3,.) and (S7,.) areH-spaces.The
followingtheoremis aboutthe converse(seeHusemoller,
pp.202in SuggestedReading).
Theorem * (Adams,1962): TheonlysphereswithanH-
spacestructureareSo, S1,S3 andS7.
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1 More precisely, a topo-
logicalgroupis a Hausdorff
topological space together
with a continuousmapping
m : X x X -+ X suchthat
(i) thereexistse E X such
that m(e,x) = x = m(x,e)
for all x E X, Le., m(e,-) =
Idx = m(-,e) (suchan e is
uniqueand calledthe iden-
tity), (ii) m(x,m(y,z)) =
m(m(x,y), z) for all x, y,
z E X (associativelaw),
(iii) for eachx in X, there
existsan element(which is
of courseunique), denoted
by X-I and called the in-
verseof x, in X such that
m(x,x-1) = e = m(x-1,x)
and (iv) the mapping l :
X -+ X, given by l(x)
x-I, is continuous.
2 A set X with a compo-
sition (a map from X x X
to X) is calleda groupoidif
thereexistsan identity.
3 Let X andY betwotopo-
logical spaces. Two map-
pings I, 9 : X -+ Yare
calledhomotopicif thereex-
istsan I-parameterfamilyof
mappingsFt : X -+ Y, t E
I = [0,1],suchthat Fo = I
and Fl = 9 and it depends
continuouslyont. Morepre-
cisely, I and 9 are homotopic
if thereexistsa continuous
mappingF : X x I -+ Y
such that F(x,O) = I(x)
andF(x, 1) = g(x) for all x
in X.
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4 See Part 1 of this article
for equations (1) to (13).
The proofof Theorem* is beyondthescopeof thisarticle.
However,wededuceothertheoremsfromTheorem* in this
article.
Proof of Theorem T: Let m : (JRn\ {O})x (JRn\ {O})~
]Rn \ {O}bea multiplicationwithidentitye. DefineJL :
sn-1xsn-1 ~ Sn-l aSJL(x,y)= m(x,y)/lIm(x,y)lI. Clearly
JL is continuous. Let e =e/lieli. Considerthecontinuous
mappingF : Sn-l x I ~ sn-1 givenby4
m(te+ (1- t)e,x)
F(x,t) = II ( ( ) )11' (14)m te+ 1- t e,x
(Observethat te+ (1 - t)e =f0 for all t. E [0,1].) Then
F(x,O) = x andF(x, 1)= JL(e,x) for all x E Sn-1. There-
forep.(e,-) is homotopicto theidentitymapping.Similarly,
onecanshowthat JL(-,c) is alsohomotopicto theidentity
map.ThusJL definesanH-spacestructureonSn-l. Hence,
by Theorem*, n - 1E {O,1,3,7}.This provesTheoremT.
We nowprovethefollowingtwotheorems(whichwestated
in Part 1):
TheoremA : ]Rnhasa divisionalgebrastructureover]R if
andonlyif n E {I,2,4,8}.
Theorem L: ]RP has a vectorproduct if and only if p E
{I, 3,7}.
Proof of TheoremA: We havealreadyobservedthe 'if
part' in Part 1. If]Rn hasa divisionalgebrastructure,then
it hasnodivisorsofzero.The 'onlyif part'nowfollowsfrom
TheoremT.
Proof of Theorem L: We havealreadyobservedthe 'if
part' in Part 1. Assume]RP(p2:0) hasa vectorproductv.
Consider]RPasa subspaceof ]Rp+1in thefollowingsense:
]RP = SpanR({e1,.. . ,ep})
~ SpanR({eO,q, . . . ,ep})= ]RP+1,
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Thenanyvectorx in JRP+1 canbe expresseduniquelyas
x = xoeo +x where xo E JR and x .l eo. Definem : JRP+lx
JRP+1~ JRP+1as
m(x,ii)= (XOYO-(x,y))eo+xOY+YOx+lI(x,y).(15)
Then clearlym is continuousand
m(x,eo)=x=m(eo,x),forallxEJRP+1. (16)
Now,if m(x,ii)= 0thenweget
xOyo=(x,y), xOY+YOx=O and lI(x,y) =0. (17)
From (4) and (17)onecanseeeasilythatx =0 or ii=O.
So, x =1=0 andii =1= 0 implym(x,ii) =1=O. Thereforewecan
restrictourm to (W+1\ {O})x (JRP+1\ {O})andgeta map
m : (JRP+l\ {O})x (JRp+1\ {O})~ JRP+1\ {O}withthe
property(16).The theoremnowfollowsfromTheoremT.
Remark 1 : .Quaternionmultiplicationis notcommutative.
It also followsfrom a theoremin topologythat JR4 doesnot
allowanycommutativedivisionalgebrastructureoverJR.
Remark 2: Octonionmultiplicationisnon-associative.Again
usinganothertheoremin topology,it canbeprovedthatJR8
doesnotallowanyassociativedivisionalgebrastructureover
JR.
Vector Fields on Sm
For n =240+.8(2')'+ 1), where0 $ /3 $ 3, let ken) .-
8a+2.8.In Part 1,wehavestatedthefollowingtheorem
dueto Hurwitz. .
Theorem N : If thereexistsa bilinearmapI : JRm X JRn ~
JRn suc:h.that II/(y, x)1I= lIylHlxllfor all y E JRm and x E JRn
thenm $ ken).
TheoremN alsofollowsfromanothertheoremofAdams.A
continuousmapV : sn-l ~ JRnis calleda vectorfieldon
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Algebragivesthe
existenceof
continuous
mappingsfrom
snx:S"toS"for
somenand
Topologyshows
thenon-existence
ofdivisionalgebra
structurepnRn for
almostalln.
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5 Consider th~ unit sphere
sr in JRrH. For x E sr, let
TxSr := {v E JRrH :
(x,v) =O}
= (SpanR(x)).L.
ThenTxSr, calledthe tan-
gentspaceof sr at x, is
a r dimensionalsubspaceof
JRrH
For twosubspacesX andY
in JRn, we write Y = X.L
if X + Y = JRn and x .1 y
for all x E X and y E Y.
In that casewe also write
JRn=X$.Ly.
12
571.-1if V(x) E Txsn-1 (seemarginnote5);Le.,(V(x), :r.)=
oforallx E sn-l. VectorfieldsVI,.. . ,Vsarecallednowhere
dependentif for eachx E sn-1, {VI(x),.." Vs(x)}is a set
of independentvectorsin JRn, By using l'lurwitz's map I :
}Rk(n)xJRn-+JRnonecaneasilyconstruct(see Husemoller,
pp.140,in SuggestedReading)k(n) - 1nowheredependent
vectorfieldson Sn-l. In 1962,J4 F4Adamsproved(see
Husemoller,pp.225,in SuggestedReading)the following,
theproofofwhichis beyondthescope'ofthisarticle.
TheoremV: II sn-l allowsr nowheredependentvector
fieldsthenl' :::;k(n) - 1.
Proof of Theorem N: Let I : JRmXJRn -+ JRnbe abilinear
map suchthat II/(y, x)1I= lIyll'lIxll for all y E JRm and
x E JRn.Let {eI,.. . ,em}denotethestandardbasisof JRm,
Let 9 : }Rn-+ JRn be the map definedby
(18)
Then 9 is linear and
IIg(x)1I= IIxll for ill x E JRn. (19)
This implies9 is non-singular.For x E sn-l ~ JRn, let
hx : JRm-+JRnbethemapdefinedby
(20)
Then by (19)weha~e:.
IIhx(y)1I= II/(y,g-l(x))1I = lIyllllg-l(x)1I
= lIyllllxll= lIyll forall y E JRm .(21)
andso,by replacingy by y+ z in (21),weget:
(hx(Y),hx(z))= (y,z) forall y,z E JRm, (22)
Therefore, {hx(q),.", hx(em)= x} is a set of pairwiseor-
thogonalvectorsin JRn.Now,for 1 :::;i :::;Tn,define
<..
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Then Xi (X)= j(ei,g-I(x)) andhenceXi is continuousfor
eachi E {I, ...,m}.Since,hx(eI),.. .,hx(em)aremutually
orthogonal,X I,..., Xm-I arem-1 nowheredependentvec-
tor fieldsonSn-I andso,byTheoremV, m-1 :::;k(n)- 1.
This provesthetheoremN.
Complex Geometry
Wewouldliketo discussonemoreapplicationofTheorem*.
This timein geometry.For thatweneedthedefinitionof
almostcomplexstructure.The definitionof almostcomplex
structureon generalmanifoldsis beyondthescopeof this
article.Wewill definealmostcomplexstructureonspheres,
sincethat is all that is requiredhere.
Let V be a vectorspaceoverlIt If thereexistsa linear
mappingJ : V - V suchthatJ 0 J = - Id, thenJ is
calleda complexstructureon V. In thatcase,iv := J (v)
givesa complexvectorspacestructureon V. If V is finite
dimensionalthenclearlyV is evendimensional.
Almost complex structure on spheres:
A family J ={Jx : TxSr - TxSr, x~'Esr} of lin-
earmapsis called/;\1lalmostcOIr!plexstructureonSr
if (i) Jx 0 .Ix =- identjtymappingonTxsr forall
x E sr and(ii) themapj : Sr x JRrH _ JRrj-l, given
by j(v,u) ==.131(11.- (v,u)v),iscontinuous.
In that case,Jx variescontinuouslywith x and for each
x E sr, Jx definesacomplexvectorspacestructureonTxSr.
Let JR7 (respectivelyJR3) be the imaginarysubspaceof (())
(respectivelyIHI). Consider the unit sphereS6 (respectively
S2) in this JR7 (respectivelyin JR3). Considerthe class J of
mappingsas follows: .
Jv(u)=vxu=v.u (24)
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82 and 86 have
almost complex
structures.
. 14
(samefor S2 also).By using(7),(9)andObservation1,
weget .Iv0 .Iv=.-Id. So,S6 andS2 havealmostcomplex
structures.In 1953,A. Boreland J. P. Serreprovedthe
following.
Theorem G : s2n allowsan almostcomplexstructureif and
only if 2n =2 or 6.
Wepresentherea proofof TheoremG usingTheorem*.
Proof: Wehavealreadyprovedthe'if part'.
Conversely,assumes2n has an almost complex structure
.J. We also assumen > O! Consider S2n in JR2n+2in the
followingsense:
I
Then for eachx E s2n we have
If x E s2n+1(theunitspherein JR2n+2),theneitherx = :I:eo
or thereexistsuniquex E s2nsuchthat
x=aeo+bx, whereb> O. (26)
ConsiderthemappingsJ.L =S2n x s2n ~ JR2n+2,given by
/l'(x,y) = -(x, y)eo+ .Jx(y- (x,y):c), (27)
andp.: s2n+1 x s2n+1 ~ JR2n+2,given by
ii.(eo,11)= y, ii(-eo,ii) = -y and
p.(aeo+ bx,ceo+dy)= aeeo+bcx+day+dbp(x,y)
= (ae- db(x,y))eo+ (be+ (x,y)da)x+
da(y- (x,y)x)+db.Jx(Y- (x,y)x), (28)
whenb> O.First observethatJL(X,y) = 0implies(x,y) = 0
and.Jx(y- (x,y)x) = O.Theseimplyy = 0,a contradiction.
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So,J.L(x, y) #0 for all x, y E S2n. Clearly, J.Lis continuous
and it is not difficult to checkthat ji. is alsocontinuous.
Claim: jL(x,y)#0forallX,y E s2n+1.
If x =:f:eoor y=:f:eothenthe claimis triviallytrue. So,
letusassumejL(x,ii) = 0,wherex = aeo+bx,ii = ceo+dy
andb,d > O.Thenweget
ae- (x, y)db=0=be+ (x,y)da and (29)
a(y-(x,y)x)+bJx(Y-(x,y)x)=O. (30)
ApplyingJx onbothsidesof (30)weget
aJx(Y - (x,y)x) - b(y- (x,y)x).=O. (31)
From(30)and(31)weget(a2+ b2)(y- (x,y)x) = 0 which
impliesy = :f:x. If y = x thenfrom(29)wegetea- db=
o=da+eb.Therefore,(x,y) is a non-trivialsolutionof the
systemof linearhomogeneousequations
ex- dy=0=dx+ ey, wheree2+d2#O.
This is a contradiction.Similarlyonegetsa contradiction
for y = -x also. This provestheclaim. Thereforewecan
definem =s2n+l x s2n+l ~ S2n+l as
. jL(x,ii)
m(x,y)= IIjL(x,ii)II'
(32)
.Thenmis continuousandm(eo,-) =m(-,eo)= theiden-
tity mapon s2n+1.Thus,s2n+lhasanH-spacestructure.
Tnerefore,by Theorem*, weget2n+ 1 = 1,3 or 7. This
provesTheoremG.
. ~\'>:'I~'" I. I' Nature,andNature'slaws,layhidin nightGodsaid,LetNewtonbe,andall waslight.
AlexanderPope
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